Density, Housing & Jobs: The Dynamics of Density in the New Millennium

By 2040, Florida’s population is expected to reach 26 million. What challenges does this growth pose for land use policy makers? How will this population growth impact housing demand and supply? These and other important questions will be examined with a focus on the impact of density, housing and jobs from different perspectives: regional policies, local government initiatives, and private sector participation.

Tuesday, June 7, 2016
City of West Palm Beach, Commission Chambers
401 Clematis Street, West Palm Beach, FL 33401

AGENDA
8:00 am - 8:30 am  Registration & Continental Breakfast
8:30 am - 12:00 pm  Opening Speaker & Panels
12:00 pm - 12:30 pm  Keynote Speaker

Fee: $30 PBCPC Members  $40 Non-PBCPC Members
Applied for 4 AICP CM Credits -  RSVP by June 3, 2016
Registration at www.pbcplanningcongress.org

Sponsored by
Palm Beach County Planning Congress
City of West Palm Beach
West Palm Beach Downtown Development Authority
Treasure Coast Regional Planning Council